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See our lino of New Goods Tor

this season Tliey are grand
perfect In design and coloring
Be sure you see them before you
buy We carry Moulding Pictnre-

Hoooks Nails etc

Moore Baliew
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Arrival and Departure ol Trains

pm

FROM WEST

Mo 730 am-

No 4 IltCI pm

FOR WEST

No 1 1145 am-
No 5 730 pm
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rnou south

No 12015 pm-

No 41130 pm

FOR SOUTH

No 111155 pm-

No 6 800 pm

PERSONAL NOTES

Cam Kay is in Dallas

G H Turner and wife are in Fort
Worth

Miss Mamie Croniu is visiting In

Houston

Mrs Pete Dunbar is visiting at
Athens

Mh Demlng was a passenger north
this morning

Mrs Jameson left this morning for
a visit to Busk

Prank Morris and Adam Cono were
at Elkhart yesterday

0 B Eberly of Tyler was here to-

day

¬

going west at noon

Dr A G DuPay of Tennessee Co-

lionywas in thejcity yesterday
rEev nd Mra7fyiBford are home

from a visit to Brushy Oroek-

Mr and Mrs WeBley Backer of Paso
Houston county are guests of relatives
in the city-

Photographer Watkins went north
this morning to make pictures Tor the
railroad company

Maj M Hiuzle is homo from Tylor
where he went to enter two of his
sons In Tyler college

A special car of Mexicos World
Fair commissioners passed through
this morning going to St Louis

Prof Lefevre State superintendent
of public schools is in the city today
and honored The Herald with a call

Day Boarders or roomers wanted
by Mrs Ben Walker at Eppnerhome
Avenue A 3 9 3t

Just ring up 18 and we will send
up anything you want

203tf Baroain Store
Mrs Bicketts son and daughter

who have been residents of Palestine
the past two years have returned to
Tyler their old home

Mrs Barney Pearlstone entertained
at cards yesterday and the affair was
pronounced a decided social success
Delicious refreshments were served

The raaohlnery for the now Davey
well to be drilled near Neches is all on

the ground the derrick is about com
pletod and drilling will soon begin

Hyman Pearlstone Is In New Or-

leans

¬

He will be accompanied home
by Mrs Henry Ash and the children
who have been there for several
weeks

Mrs J B Scott and children of Pal-

estine
¬

were among the visitors here
yesterdayMiss Flora Maymou ol-

Palestlno Is visiting her sister Mrs
A B Mandeistamm Jacksonville
Banner

Mrs II V Hamilton who has boon
sick for soveral weeks Is convalescing
and hopes to be well soon The litth
non cf Mr and Mrs Hamilton who
broke his arm by a fall a few days ago
Is also getting along nicely

The Methodist ladies a e urged to
attend the Home Mission Socio-
tprayermeeting to be hold tomorrow
Friday at 3 p m Mrs Phillips will

lead the meeting and you will be In ¬

Interes-
ted you ever stop to think that your

wife ought not to cook a hot supper in
this good old summer time A hot
supper in summer is notgood for your
health It would save your wife lots
of worry if you would go to Temples
and get a ready cooked supper Ho
has many things necessary for a good
supper Drop in at Temples and look
around

A P Moore of Tyler and Judge S

k

A

4

x e i

A McMcans of Palestine reached Busk
Sunday afternoon They came to at-

tend
¬

the special term of the district
court which convened Monday morn-
ing

¬

to take up the receivership of the
Arkansas Lumber Company Busk
Journal

The boy camo In crying with his
father They had been everywhere
in town and they tried to make him
put on girls shoos and he wanted
shoes like Pas Well to make a-

long story short Cooke fitted him up-

in a mannish shoo like pas with
hooks and a little heel and both went
away happy and contented to know
thabthoy had found what they wanted
at Cookes

Doing Business
The Palestine Salt Works are now

turning out from CO to 70 tons of very
superior salt exery day This city and
county needs a few more such enter-
prises

¬

Constipation is the cause for many
of your ailments Why not bo cured

months will cure any case

SPECIALS
Handkerchiefs and
200 Ladles

25c

ocalloped

havo-nevur beonin Palestine

accordingly

as as to us

ART FOR SCHOOLS

An Inhibition of Pictures Will
Be in this City March lf-

17 IS am 11

This exhibition for the pur-
pose of raising for the purchase
of pictures for the walls of the public
schools and is one of more than or-

dinary interest It consists of
photographs and ongravlngs loaned
by W Klson Co of Mass

collection is largo one and
the very best reproductions

of tho masterpieces of art of
countries and periods Nearly

and country intho
have be to see the original

which are here brought
in ono collection

An excellent catalogue been
prepared descriptions
of tho pictures to Egyptian
and Green Art and Painting
the periods in which the col-

lection Is especially There
aro exhibited in addition over ono
hundred important pictures ofother
periods Few collections havo ever
been brought together which so com-

pletely cover the history of art of
times this

No city or town should Indiffer-
ent to the and rellncment of

A Queer Story
Mr Chas E Dobbs of the Dobbs

Furniture Company is an enthusiastic
Nimrod and has a natural liking for
those things made to with

Two years ago Mr Dobbs was on a
visit to Dallas and espied in a show
window or a sporting goods house
there a cork just a little different from
any he had ever seen and ho went in-

to Investigate Tho man In charge
told him the sample was all he had

but that he havo more in-

a few days
Dobbs said he handed him ahalf

gavo him his name and address
and told him to sond him throowhon
they arrived

Mr Dobbs returned to Palestine
and tho corks did not show up Ho
had failed to got tho address of tho
house and tho incident for timo
was soon forgotten

Yesterday the day was warm tho
birds were singing and no doubt the
fish were biting At any rate5 Mr
Dobbs got to thinking of going fish

ing In his minds eye he conld see a
cork bobbing and thon tho thought
came to him that corks he bought
in Dallas two years ago never camo
He sat down to his desk and wrote a
letter to a Dallas friend relating tho
incident describing as best he could
the location of the store and told him
if tho dealer had forgotten thtflnci
dent to buy him three more corks
and send them at once

That letter loft Palestine at midnight
DaifisTthlslast night and likely got to

morning
Now for the sequel This morning

a postman brought him a package
containing tho three corks V jj-

Mr is not a very strong be-

liever in the occult but he
said this incident jarredhini

Now the question is Diifltho
dealer get a telepathic order forTthose
corks lS

For Sale
FairbankMorso gosolino engine in

good condition Can be seen running
Herald presses every day Also good
electric battery for same jLJ

The Herald
After experimenting with medicine

for from 1 to 20 years why hesitate to
of that by Osteopathy One to three give Osteopathy a trial It may be

able to cure you in from 1 to 3 months

FOR THIS WEEK ARE

Doz Handkerchief hemstitched and embroidered
EVERT thread LINEN and 35c values at

25 Dozen AllMnen arid embroidered Handkerchiefs
ngularfJo to 3100value at 25c and 35c-

We bollave that thaie vnlueabefore equaled
1DW Yards of Fmbroldery Heading and Insertion Just received beautiful

and latot patterns bought much under price and marked to sell

It will please well pay you visit this week
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Its people It is part of the school-
work to inculcate these qualities in
the children through whatever means
it has at it disposal The wholesome
and rtlining influence or pictures ol
the right sort on the schooK walls is
now generally recognized as one of
the most valuable means of securing
this end The funds for purchasing
such pictures as well as an oppor-
tunity

¬

to makea selection from a very
large number is secured by means of
the exhibition The larger the at-

tendance
¬

the greater the number of
pictures that can bo secured for the
schools

We hope you will not fail to
the exhibition and believe you will b<

fully repaid lor tho slight tronblo ant
expense In tho pleasure and profit you
will gain for yoursell besides helping
on the work

Weather Bulletin
For Palestine anil

night and Friday fair
tonight

Visit

Vicinity To
weathercolder

Live Minnows
For sale by Dick Woodard Day or

j night Phone if7 1 7 tf

Dffi Early Risers
The famous littlo pills

CHRONIC CATARRH
Including Catarrh of Nose Throat

Lungs Catarrhal Deafness

Cured For 25 OO
Special for Two Weeks Only

MARCH 1st TO 15thiAAJLaAAA-
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Most practicable scien-

tific
¬

and effective treat-
ment known to medical
science

AN ABSOLVTE GUA-
RANTEEDDr

Dr Chas O Farrington
Rooms 4 5 C and 7

Over Avonuo Drug Storo
AND OF AND

Phono 41 Avenue Drugstore your
wanfs In garden and lower seeds

Hoylea New Bakery is ready for
business Telephone 115 for all kinds
of breads cakes etc Next to post
office 3 1 tf

Call 734 Cooke Mclntyro if you
want firstclass groceries lSO tf

When its health you aro searching
for go to Andrew A Speoglo tho Os-

teopath

¬

over Jordans Hardware
store and you will surely be pleased
with results

Flower Seeds of all kinds at Avenue
Drug Store 3 4 Gt

1904 Telophono 444 The Hamilton
Boys you know Fits liko a kid glove

Fifty years ago you were ready to
condemn the idea of electrical power
for propelling nevertheless it has
proven its efficiency So will Oste-

opathy
¬

provo its efficiency if yon will
only lay by jour biasism and give it a
fair trial

Hoyles bakcrv next to postoffice
has cream puff macaroons maca-
roon

¬

slices lad fingers aeneso drops
fresh puffs Napolean slices and alio-
a nice line of slices Phone
115

Why will you continue to sudor when
offersyou reliefeven when

all else may havo failed
Call on Dr Speegle the Osteopath

over Jordans Hardware store lor
either acute or chronic conditions

is very successful in

treating measles and other
kindred affections

Take no more medicine but try Os-

teopathy
¬

for your aches and pains
and continue your routine work while
under treatment

Call 734 Cooke Mclntyro ir you
want firstclass groceries 130tf

Why will you longer rotuse to in-

vestigate
¬

Is it because
it is new If so that is tho main rea-

son

¬

you should try it-

No 6 on tho Y M C A Star Courso
will be Roneys Boys Thoy will
couio Wednesday night March 9th at
the city hall

A special rate of 23c will be made to
school children for the
Wednesday night which will be Ho ¬

neys Boys as No U on tho Y SI C A

Star Course

KWA

Specialist
CHRONIC DISEASES DISEASES WOMEN SURGERY

pavement notes Just Arrived

poundcake

Osteopathy

Osteopathy
pneumonia

Osteopathy

entertainment

Club House Mangoes
Club House Cliorries
Club House Olives
Club House Tellies
Club House Preserves
Club House Salad Dressing
Club House Mince Meat
Club House Marmalade
Club House Lotus Jar Pic

serves
Club House Salmon
Club House Early June Peas
Club House Red Kidney
Club House Coffee
Telmo Lemon Cling Peaches
Telmo Bird Seed
Telmo Pastry Flour

And a multitude of other delicious
things too numerous to mention
Try us on your next purchase
We will plusiM you

W G HOOKER CO
PHONE 33

For vSale
500 cash and 1300 in

notes with easy terms will buy

a desiraiils 6 room house on

Reagan street just west ot Mag-

nolia

¬

street south front lot

80x150 This property is cheap

It location interests you let me

show you the property

Sam Howard Agent
Phone 48
For Sale

Do you want to buy a nice residence
complete with outhouses and plonty-
of room I have two nice homes for
sale at a bargain Dlt O E Busnv

I have just opened up a
spick and span stock of
new groceries fruits nuts
vegetables and feed stuffs
Call and inspect my stock
I will treat you right

W M THOMPSON

410 Main street next door
to Magnolia Meat Market

WALL-
PAPER
You might search the whole
State and not find a prettier or
more extensive stock of Wall-
Paper Borders ete than is now
displayed at the

Silliman Hardware and
Grocery Company

pALKSriNR TEXAH

Tho prices are right too
Also a big lino of Faults Var-

nish
¬

etc

The Name Witch Hazel
The name Witch Hazel is much

abused E C DoWitt Co Chicago
are tho inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve A
certain cure for cuts burns brnisosi
eczema tetter piles etc There arl
many counterfeits of this salve soma
of which are dangerous while they
aro all worthless In buying Wiidi-
Hazol Salvo see that the name K O-

DeWitt Co Chicago is on tho dox
and a cure is certain Sold by Micro

Baliew

I FIT GLASSES THAT FIT
CRESCENT JEWELRY STORE

M Folander Proprietor Jewelry and Optician
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